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CHAPTER XVI.—(C 
Vi--, In- ha,l ' ni in I tin- chil.lrvii’s money, 

lie Kit tin- lilt le lag lying heavy agaihM his 
breast ns he ret urn et l to wln-re Skeggs was 
impatient I v waiting for him.

saitl Sk eggs. “ I seed 
We hain’t a minute to 
i;i at once ami get the

he
;al*s a 

s, the r. 
use. Bet's ci

We «.plied Harper. “ I lia’ jv.M 
bin h'up, nu l the door’s lucked as firm ns 
possible. We can’t get into the room 110-

“ Let’s break open the lock,” said Skeggs, 
with an oath.

“ You don’t want the nippers down on us, 
man,” said Harper. " Why, vf you and me 
went up in broad day light, ami tm d to force 
the Kick, why the child ’ltd scream and the 
neighbor’s ’ml run up. lie whole game ’ml 
lie at an end ef we did =ech a foolish trick as

Skeggs was forced to see the truth of these 
words. So, rumpling his rough head ami 
considerably grumbling, lie sat down.

“ 1 s’iiusv ns ver right,” he said ; “ lmt the 
fact is, 1 must know when 1 am to have the 
kid. There’s a new piece to come on the 
week arter Ea-ter. We want to advertise 
it for Easter Monday, and we want the 
young ’un in two different h’acts. We must 
havener at once to train. So when can I 
have her, Harper / I have the five pounds 
all tucked a way safe in my pocket y ere, to 
give yet the werry moment Oa you hands ! 
me oyer the kid.”

*‘l dare snv,” replied Harper. “ But I 
may as well be plain at once, and say a. I 
won’t do the job fur no dirty five pounds.
1 know what you’ll say, as 1 promised as I 
would yesterday ; hut since that I ha’ bin 
turning tlm matter hover, and I jest won’t, 
and that’s fiat. I could get you the child. 
this minute ef 1 wished ; hut it won’t he furl 
that paltry sum. ’Tin a nasty trick, and 1, 
don’t like it ; and I won’t do it ef I’m not j 
Veil paid. You say plain as van be as you’ll i 
make a fortin out o’the little kid. Now, ! 
wot I’d like to know is this—why should 11 
help you, Skeggs, to make a fortin ?” _ |

“ ’Twas you first told me of the kid. | 
Twos you iirst put the thought in toy head,” 
said Skeggs.

“ I know I did. But why shouldn’t I have j 
the liberty to change my mind 1 The little 
gals played me a dirty mean trick on Sun
day, and 1 wor rare and angered against 
’em ; hut they’re well-meaning children, and 
I don’t want to keep up malice forever. I 
don’t see why the little kid a- must be a 
whole f und of money to ’em should be taken

“And yet you said as you’d give her to 
ni.1 ef voit had a b.g enough price fur her.”

“ 1 keeps to wot 1 said. A dirty little 
sum like you first spoke on ain’t worth 
troubling "the gals about. But a big and 
proper supply is a different matter.” 

x Skeggs ran his hand again through his 
hair in his perplexity. What a very disa
greeable side of his character (dil Harper was 
turning toward him. Was, as lie expressed 
it, the game worth the candle ? lie could, 
of course, as he knew veiy well, kidnap little 
Angel without any help from Harper, lie 
could waylay her at any corner of any street, 
and carry her oil without any one being the 
wiser. Yes ; hut what use would such a 
mode "f securing Angel be to him? Hie 
little theatre in the East-end was well known 
to Harper. He could easily trace little

AI gel t<> till- plot V. Her sisteis would find 
her ; the poiin would foicu him to give up; 
the stnbii chili. No; lluiiur mii-t I.,-ht- 
11 if ml in tin- matter. With Harp, r again-t1 
hint In could d.' nothing. Well, should lie 
give it up? Ilf could get many aimthei 
little child who-f parent*, l u a far h-.-s sum 
than live pounds, would allow it to come to 
him to take it- place on tin- light-rope, and 
to perform its child’* part in the plays

>keggs nlitio-t frit inclined to giv • up 
Angel, and t . look for -..me other il.ild 
IK- almost resolved; ami then again tin- 
great ties- of the rhanee lie was throwing 
■ i a y came over him. 11 saw tl.i. u h
Angel a glim; e of making both fortune 
ami ti t. i\\ii, ami lie really could not U\e it 
up. Had be evi l in all his life „ -ml, a 
pretty, gi.'o . lui child a little A gel ? ll.nl 

. lie evei In held 'iieh dam ii.g, -ueli lime, -ueh 
| grace ? No1 ; In- mu-1 .-i cure this little child,
11ost him what it would. At present, even 
' in tlm very low place where Li- company 
a- led. th. y were looked down upon. II- 

i had not one actor of any talent on his 
hoard ; but, with a little treasure like 
Angel, how -u hi would hi- hou-e till ; how 

. eiivioii- would the managers who de-pised 
and looked down on him now become. He 

; had a vision of getting some one to wiite a 
little play in which Angel should have the 
principal part, and already lie saw in imagi
nation the npplau-e with which the lovely 

, baby creature would be received.
“ You’re rare and’ard on a feller,” he; 

said at last, rai-ing hi- head ami looking at 
Harper. “You know as I wants the little j 
kid ; lmt I can get plenty more, plenty more. ! 
Wot’- y or term.-? Ef they’re much more 
nor five pound 1 can’t have nothink to say

“ My terms ere simple enough,” said Har
per ; “and I make no change in ’me. You 
shall have the child fur what I say—not a 
penny less—ten pounds down in ready | 
money, and half the profits ever alter.”

Skeggs uttered a scream of mingled disap
pointment and fury. Harper smiled.

“ You can take a week to think on it,” lm I 
said. “ There’s no manner of hurry ; and 11 
don’t want to have the child kidnapped.” j

in the end Skeggs did go away, vowing! 
aloud that nothing would induce him to he j 
cheated like that. But Harper knew well| 
that lie would yield, and yield quickly. He I 
felt that the ten pounds, and half the profit.-j 
afterward, were as safe as though he had j 
them already in his possession ; and now ; 
that Skeggs had gone, he could reckon up! 
the money in the children’s canvas bag.

CHAPTER XVII—TUB STOLEN TREASURE. !

Wln-n Peachy came in, half an hour after- ' 
ward, she found Angel awake, and much j 
better. Peachv’s own stolen pleasure had j 
•veiled her spit its, and she and Angel were i 
enjoying a regular game of pluj ••'her. 
Dulcie returned. Dulcie’s day had been 
fatiguing, and not very successful. Dulcie, 
during her whole day’s wearv pilgrimage, 
had nut secured sixpence, and she came in 
veiy dispirited in consequence. “ 1 ain’t 
bought wot we want fur to-morrow,” she 
says ; “ l ain’t the money. No one seemed 
to care to hear me play aloiv ; ’tis us three 
as makes the money, more particularly little 
Angel.”

; “ Angel will dance to get money fur ’uu,
j Dulcie,” said the little child.

“ Yes, darling; and now that you’re better 
1 don’t care fur nothink else. Only I did 

j feel low when every ’un turned ngen toe to
day.”

“ But we can go to France to-morrow, 
can’t we ?” asked Peachy.

“Oh! yes, Peach. I’m beginning to see 
as we three little children really do need our 

i father xverry, werry much; and ef we can 
i gut to him it ’ull i-e tin- best thing as can 
j happen to us. Yes, we’ll go to-morrow ; 
only I’m feared I'll have to do wot I don’t 
want ter do, and that is, to take a little of 
the money out of our hag, to buy the few 
things as we’ll want.”

“ Well, let’s,” said Peachy; “there’s heaps 
and heaps in the bag. We really are quite 
rich little children. You take the bag out 
wid ymt, Dulcie, and buy wot you’ll want ; 

j there’ll he plenty left to find our father

“ I’ll go out and buy ’em now,” said 
Dulcie, “ fur 1 think we'd better start quite 

! early in the morning. I’d better lose no 
mure time now, fur I must see old Harper, 
as well a- buy the little hits o’ duds ; and 
perhaps Mrs. Martin down stairs ’ltd keep 
ôur bedding and little table, and the round 
pot, ti'l we comes back wi’ father.”

“ Yes, there’s deal to he done,” said

Peachy. "I'll fetch the bag out. It do “Well, mv little maid,” he said, trying 
"in, .i pity .h i.iiiili it, now it’s growing so t > speak jauntily and to be civil, “it ain’t
beautiful and heavy. But, there, it can’t I...... lien a*you favors old Harper wid a wi-it
helped.” ' You're not an o’vr-ceevil little lass, nor o’er-

Peachy removed the board, and went obliging win n y>oi lia'wi-iter-ofyirh’own 
kin e- to take -nit the hidden but then . I ain't the man to bear malice. 1

of tl.it

treasure. IKiw very far that bag had 
in ! She lay flat d. 
face, and si ret. lied 
as they could go.

" Here's a i mu stale 
.•'aimed. “ I can’t K el 
taller nor nie, I htleir ; you 
stretch in m i hand. It mu t 
pu-h in, flu- 1 can't fed a -ig 

“But ii eniildii’t have g .1 
I 'uli b . “ fur I laid it in j- -'
' " ok Iter eiet

fu

’ she i x- 
You're

t a great | out her land, she 

a,” sai 1

a lot angered on Sunday ; but it ha' 
a on her hands and passed, it ha’ pa-sed, we’ll say nothing mute 
her short arms as far about it, and I don’t mean to riz the rent 

n you tini••, for another little while.”
11 i- to he doubted whether Dulcie heard 

i \x■ 1111 -d tin- speech. She waited until 
•Id Harper had quite liiii-hcil, then holding 

d in a qi.ii t xuice, “Will 
y oil pli n-e to give me back Ii’our money, 
Mi. Harper, the money a- x.ut wi i e reckon- 

v the edge 1 itig h’up when I kn> eke 1 at the door.”
i The oit'i ctness and absolute featles-mssof 

felt eager- tlie.-e Wotd- liettllv look oldllnipel’a blcnlll 
1 .v all round I >r the bag. but with the same away, lb- gaz> d fur a moment in aluio-t 
Iruiili — re.-ull. A candle \\a* brought, and l• i :• • r n* tin- child, then raised hi- hand a- 
,- v\ell ns they could they peered into tin j| to sttike her. " You baggage !” he said, 
hide. But hcitlici .-ight Lvr led could bring “ wot do you mean f ’
tin in back the st.den l-ag. ; “That’s li'uui little canvas lag n-lying at

"it must he there,” .-aid Peachy, velie- ver feet,” continued Dulcie. “ 1 know h’our 
Iiieutly hopeful, ill .-pile of a -light, dull .little bag quite Well, for mother made it her

'...... gradually coming it), into! oxvu self—it wor the last piece o’work as
get tin- long broom and mother ever did do. Yx ill y mi please give 

It’s ha’jest got slipped it back to me, Mr. Harper ? You tuk it 
1 away to-day when I’eachv wor ont, and

despair which wi 
her heart. Let' 
poke fur it, Duh
very far lac . It never played us such a 
shabby trick afore.”

The h-ng broom was brought, which soon 
readied the limit of the division under this 
portion of the floor. But, alas ! it came 
against no hard substance. Nothing im
peded its piogrcss round the dirty hole, and 
it came out empty n> it went in. *

"Sonie one ha'collie and stole our Lost 
Father Fund,” said Dulcie. She sat up on 
the floor, the long broom in her hand, and 
Peachy and Angel gazing at lier. Angel’s 
little face expressed nothing hut Wonder, 
hut Peachy was white a- a sheet, and her 
large black eyes were full of tears.

The ling must lie in the hole,” she said at

little Angel n.A-cp. The dm.r Wor locked, 
but you found a key ns opened it. Yes, 1 
see a key same ns h’our key hanging up on 
that hunch on the wall. Please, Mr. Harper, 
give me Lack h’our money.”

Old Harper stooped down to pick up the 
fallen hag. “This is my h’own, mv h’own,” 
he gashed. “ Ye're rare ami iuipuili nt. I’ve 
a good mind ter kick ycr h’out. How dare 
you say as 1 stole \ or money ? This is my 
n’own. 1 wor a-couating ut it h’up. I’m 
a werry, werry poor man. Perhaps you’d 
like to steal it ! I think as ve’re a werry 
wicked gal. i'll lock tin- bag h’up.”

He rose from his seat and flung the can-
last. “ No one knew of it ; no one 'ud he vas bag into the cupboard, and, putting the 
wicked enough to steal it axvay.” (key into his pocket, sat down again. Yes,

“it ain’t in the hole,” said Dulcie, “it’s he must brave it mit ; hut lie xva< horribly 
quite gone ; it wor here last night. Did j frightened, lie believed either that Dulcie 
you go away from this ’ere room to-day, was a witch, or that she had really witnessed 
Peachy ?” | the whole theft. He must, however, brave

“Only fur an hour—only fur jest one j it out. So lie said, in as menacing a tone as 
hour to say good-bye to poor Lot itia duties,” ! bis shaking old voice could muster, “ Ef ycr 
an.-worn! Peachy ; “and l locked the door don’t want me to strike ycr, you’d better 
aliint me, 1 did, indeed I did ; and Angel get out o’ this.”
wor yere. No one could come in through , “ No, I don’t think as you’ll strike me,”
a lucked door, and widh’mit Angel hearing ! said Dulcie ; “you lia’ tuk our money, but I 
of ’em. You didn’t hear nobody a-eoming i don’t think even sech a werry wicked man 
h’in, did you, Angel ?” | ’ud strike a poor orphan gal like me. 1 ain’t

“A man come, a big man, a kind, good n bit afeered, and I want afore 1 go to say a 
man like the iiictur’, and he tuk me in his | thing or two ’bout that ’ere little bag. Mr. 
arms, and said I wor a lamb of his,” said Harper, I don’t think it ’ull make you 
Angel. { werry happy, and it means a deal to us little

“ But ilarlin’, darlin’, that wor a dream ;1 children, f can’t force yer to give it back 
say as it wor a dream.” 1 ’gainst yer will, and I can’t go to the perl ice,

“Yes, Peachy ; fur my h’ey es wor shut fur they would not beli- ve the words of 
up tight. But i did hear rats under the1 only poor little street children’gainst yours; 
bed, and I don’t think as that wor li’any hut, Mr. Harper, ef ye’d give it buck terme 
dream. You Wur a 1-mg, lung lime away,11 think as it ’ud be better fur yer by-and- 
Peachy, and I wor werry glad when you by.”
come back.” j “Getaway. Get away, or I’ll strike yer,”

PeAchy covered her face with her hands repeated Old Harper, 
and burst into loud sol,*, rocking herself Dulcie did not stir a step ; a faint, very 
to and fro. Angel crept up to try and com- faint smile just came round her lips. She 
fort her, but Dulcimer, wiio was the uni- continued—
vcr.-al comforter ami refuge, did not stir. “ The reason I think as it ’ull be better 
She sat perfectly motionless, gazing into for yer by-and-bv, is something as mother 
the empty hole. Her hands were crossed in once idled me. Mother and father (it wor 
her lap. her face was blank. Peachy sobbed j afore 1 wur born), they wor passing a tall 
until she was sick ; Dulcie neither heeded ladder put up against a house ; there wor a 
nor heard. Suddenly her face seemed to ! man on the ladder doingsome’ul to the roof, 
wake Up and she rose to her feet. “ I’m and while father and mother were n-looking 
a-going down-stairs ; don’t neither of you on, the man lost his hold on the ladder amt 
follow me,” she said. i fell to the ground. He died in half an hour

'I'll, ..ll.tr two »hnu.1c »wsy from her. »fter,we't,,,n,,,l "o.lhtr, .lit oil uo I lie ||r,,u"d 
almost in fear, and, with a strange light Mill i held hi* un *"'r. *ftP- He dtdn t 
burning in her we*, she went down the ! know nothink at first, hut jest afore the end 
manv Mails until she reached old Harper’s ‘-une, lie opened h’up hu eyes and looked 
room. There wa- a light under the door. al and »aul-oh! so werry bitter,
and when Dulcie applied her knuckles to »‘ot,u*1r ,l, Vvrl f”Wot }«* 1,"‘- a*
it -h.-heard di-tim tlv the chink ..f .......ev. « ver she . xed-‘1 stole a lot o money, a
( fid Harper wa- indeed. f,.r the third fine ll»t «' ihcm wur pooler nor
that dav, counting the contents ol the'W?1!- 1 ‘ «ive it l«n-k now and the
children's bag. The lost tr. asn.e wa-, how- >< coming fur me, the devil is coining
ever, put well out of -ight when Duhi. ^ me.’ He never si,oke another Word, 
entered. She came buldlv right up to the «“«l *}" " mother told us that ere story,

, table, and the light of t).e solitary candle -«he allers said to keep honest f„r she said 
fell full on lnr lac, as well as on the face of," «°1 h,al ,1“' 1 ftU l,he w.“ria ,“d
It..... 1.1 mi- , There wa- a g.ent difference * worth the sound in that man - wo.ee when

hild’s was pale, with he seed the devil coming fur lmu.
1 .... I nil it... _________ ... . r « IIin the two fa.

1 The V

..uppressed anger in lnr righteous* st might-1 Old Harper sprang to his feet. He caught 
; furxvnrd eye.-. Old Harper’s withered lea-1 Dulcie by the shoulder ana almost pushed 
! turcs, distorted with age, passion, and cun- her to the dour. “ 1 wonder 1 ha’ patience 
ning, could only give sidelong and unsteady wid yer,” lie sai<l, “a-coiuing and a-talking 

i glances. He looked up, and he looked to me like that. You get away this werry 
I down, and in his whole demeanor there minute. 1 han’t ycr bag. 1 han’t never 
was ns much fear kept Lack as there was j stolen in in y life. There ! get you gone, 
anger on Dulcie’s part. |Uo, I say !”


